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SIBLEY.

Henry H;lSibleY'\J~s,ol1e~of the most i!'11'ominent 1iglt';:esh\'thc:e~rl,~ life of this state. \>\l:hile
a delegate it1CO\~:l;t.;$~ £ro111 the then territCJ1;y of
\'Tiscqt}.~il~ h~~Wqs,·iuS~'1'tlmental 'in bringin:g;ibout
the or~iil?~'t\~~;iClf:.tL~e territory of Mi11l1esota.
The 1~l1W 1~b·ft9rY\,\v~s officiaJlyprodlaimed by
Governpr Akxa:l1dcr~R~111sey, Junca, 1849, and
in Ali~l~~,tjLJh~k~'ear::MI:' :;1ihlcy was Ullani1110llsl~~T~iul1l~q. tOCQllgTCSS as its representative.
He waS:~..-eI<i¢t~cl~t~,1%1, ~U1d could have had a
third t61:1Ul)\thk~lb\~dlt.nc ~\'as ';IIHC!l1lher of
th~ cQnsti.ttlti~)llllt I.~)l;velltionill I ~57•.and in
Octo(;Jl·,,~t.,t1\~\t.'\cai·~\~\s :Ck~dcd (;ovel'llor, the
first ail{:C~llt,,~\al\l6Crauo lill that position. He
distinglli~l~edhiB)sclfasa soldier d'l\ring the Indian wal:s.of: the carG;si~ties, and from the end
of Ilis !,~:Ii#tab'IMrccr to the time of his death in
1891, \'ras •. ohc\of the 1110st influential and best
knowrl citite'ti~:.ok the ~tate. Fol' H10re than a
score of:y~arsj9110\Vhui\1849 the history of his bUfn at Detroit, Michigan, February 20, I8n.
lif? wasi{r'aJ~u.:gesel1Sl,\ the hist,ory of lUinncsota, He was educated at the public schools of that
and among' ,the glori,ells.company. of her [liollccr~ cit);, and studied the classics for two years lInder
and fotlilders;fhel~e,~isilone to' whom she owes a private tutor. His father had intended him for
more i:l{~\; ;,t\il;.ili11l.: :Mr. Sibley's i)arents were ,the law, but after reading Blackstone for a year
among th~. early settlers of Michigan. His father, he confessed that the law did not suit him. "After
Solomon:"S\bley, ,was born in lVfassachusetts, inil1uch debatc, his parents concluded to allow him
1769, anc(;was ;\ lawyer.' He rel1loved to Ohio in to follow his own inclinations, and so, in June,
, I7951~lld,to 1\W.;higall i111-797, Ipcating at Detroit. '1828, in his eighteenth year, he turned his face
'He ',\\:asth~'fir.st ~:le1egate e1e<;t~'d the first ter- towards the great N orthw~st. His first employ.; "'l'it(M~ll~gi~~\tW"e'~ftheN 6rth~vest·tcrritory. 11\ mellt was as clerk at Sault Ste. Marie, in the store
I ':,". ,\820·li.~'wilS';.1.:1i\Clnh'cf·ofcong':rcss; in 1824 was
Of~l sutler, who supplied the wants of four com'·~\Pi;q'l1'f~ifiit~(i~'c or thesu[ln;m~,c~)l\rt of the t(~I'- panies of United States troops stationed ill that
i·itQiS·, ,,'hidt, ollice he he1l,1~.:l~~til 1837. From .:wiclnity. After a few months heb~c~me agent
:I~ii to')837he wcts chief ,'jus~.ice. He held ,for 'Mrs. Johnson, whose husband haG been an
l1uil~el~Oll's.' othen~gftjces,~of ilJlportance, and died Indian trader of large business, and who kept
·~itlI{etr6it;'hJ'I84(,,~lle t,r'~l ichig'~\1lrs most proll1~., the business going after her husband's death. In
)J~c:l't ';.In(l.ptlhlk'($llirl{.t,<t,t;!tizcns. IJis wife was'this cmployment young' S'ihlcy got an insight into
.'iIi1ls·Sai:i\~1,&V\ltt),\,lI~,\()1l1y chng-hter of Colonel Indian affairs which heturtlcd to good usc later
'.:Eb~lieie'i~':SHl·o~k,,'l gaIl<l;l1t {',c'!ottttionary officer. in life. Early in 1829 hC\V~lS a clerk in tlTe employ
SI~e\\·asQ9m,in'Rlioi1'S).sl~lt1d 'ilt 1732, and when of the American Pur Company, of which John
:;~c,r~ll ycar$:qf~1~~WC11Lwith:her'Jlal'entsto Ohio. Tacoh Astor was the hea.d. His hetidquarters
!,\,:Sh<\~;as ,\~\:onl,t".'~r\!lg*ii·ou~'~AI\(I, ,cultivated IHind ~vere at IVI ackinac,. whither Sibley went to report
i '.;~:ltlfLgrca(JR!\·cf!).ll~ ,,&tl:qllgth, ofJharacter.
She for duty. This position he held for 'five years,
'i, •. ':<}ied 'at I\)~trp-it. in,IS5L Hel~r)\.Hasting's Sibley,~, during part of which time he was purchasing
. ,;,;}I,l{toiJ1'th;shild'i~}H!;.secqn~l SPI~ of th~se parents" agent for the company. It was in Mackinac that
~~'I{()" bY~he,:w~1:,~r~c~r1'th~II:.<l1leestry 111 England he ma~le his first entrance into official life. Ali ' l~a~k'to~l\(',ltwl~cof th!:-1iNoQpan conqucst, was
thClllj.itlnot yet of age, he was made justice of the
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peace for Mackinac County in 1831. Three years
later he became a partner in the Fur Company,
alHI was placed in control of all the country above
Lake Pepin to the' headwaters of the streams
flowing into the Ivl issouri, his headquarters being
at what was afterwards known as JVI endota. 1-1 e
inspected the Fur Company's posts, snpervised its
business and (lictated its policy as to traffic with
the Indians. In 1836 he built two stOl)e houses
at :'lendota, one for a residence and {the other
for a store, and these houses are still standing.
They were the first stone houses built in the state.
He was living at IVlendota at the time of his marriage, in 1843. :Mr. Sibley contil1tle~1 in the Fur
trade until 1853, at which time he withdrew from
active business and devoted himself to the management of his property interests, which by this;
time had b~coJlle very large. It was in 1848 that
he was chosen delegate to the Thirteenth cong'ress
from vVisconsii1 territory, and during this term
he was largely instrumental in securing the organization of .LVI innesota territory. The contest to
bring about the organization, which was very bitter, began in the senate in December, 1848, and
ended in the house March 3, 1849. In August,
1849, 1"11'. Sibley was sent to congress from the
new territory, and again in 1851, and in 1853 he
declined the third nomination. In 1855 he ,vas a
member of the territorial legislature from Dakota
County, and in 1857 he was a member of the convention which drafted the constitution which is
still the supreme law of the state. It was through
the action of this convention that the territory was
piepared{-<;n: statehooq. <1nd admitted to the union.
Xt:1:!~-e~r;'t. tJe'dicll1 inthe new state, he,hJOctober
!~57, nt\ylxich time the new constittltif;l11 was
al~9'ia~opt.c(1, :1\41'. Sibley was c1ededGQvel'nor,
'p~i~ting ~Hop. J~Jexali{ler Ramsey. He 'refused
to'1e1r~&ul~tdatefor second term, and once more
-ti:pre(ftp~-~dhte life. In August, 1860, he was
'a-~i~~~--~? FIle N:ational ckmocratic convention,
\\f-5fc1t 'ri~~t \l~ Char1eston, South Carolina, to nom-iil:;,d:e a·'#.~-sb.very candidate, for the presid:{;ncy- ·.\Vll~tl: ,-the war begall he promptl'y _:ml~o:t)u-;Ze~ himself as a tll)ionman,
:fllJ'd" r-1{{~il.fg'~~c four· '" years which,. followed
dit1:~':all ~I,l1ilS '. power to' strengthen the
1I~l~ra1~o~~ril)h'd"tIn the Northwest. He was
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a candidate for office the last time in 1880, when
the democrats of what was then the third congressional district tried to elect him to congress,
but failed. vVhen the Sioux outbreak and massacre occurred in 1862, Governor Ramsey appointed l\'lr, Sibley to the c0111mand of the military forces sent against the savages, and after a
vigorous campaign of three months the Sioux
were conquered and driven to their reservation.
Over two thousand were made prisoners,
and three hundred and three were condemned to
death, of which number, however, President Lincoln saved all but thirty-eight. In September, 1862, the president commissioned Colonel
Sibley as Brigadier general, with headquarters at
St. Patl1,and (ll1ring 1863. 1864 and 1865 he was
engaged in campaigns in defense of the frontier
against various hostile Indian tribes. In Novembel', 1865, he was breveted major general, and in
Aug-ust, 1866, was relieved of his command and
made a memher qf a mixed civil and military
commission toncgotiate treaties with the hostile
Sioux. This work was performed at Fort Sully,
and the treaties were ratified hy the senate. General Sibley again retired to private life after completing' the work assig'ned to him as a member
of the Indian c01l1mission. In 1867 he was elected
president of the St. Paul Gas Light Company, a
post which he held until the time of his death.
ITe also served as president of two banks. the
City Hank and tlte 'M innesota Saving·s Hank, afterwards merged into tlte First National Bank.
For a number of years he was a director of the
Sioux City railway. I-Ie aided in organizing the
St. Paul chamber of C0111merce, and was its president in 1871 'i\;'l<! 1872'. He was a (Iil'ector of the
First National Bank from 1873 to 18<)1. In 1888
he was commander of the Loyal Legion of '1linnesota, and from 1885 to the time of his death
was president of the :Minnesota club.. He be~
long-ed to Acker post, G. A. R, from 1885. Gelleral Sibley was a regular attendant at St. Paul's
Episcopal church, St. Paul, but did not become
a member of it until a few months before his
s already stated. he was manie(l in 18--1-3.
death.
The hride was Sarah J. Steele, daughter of Gen~
eral J. Steele, of Baltimore. 'Maryland. She bore
him nine children and died lVfay 21.1869. Four of
A.
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thc childrcn arc living, Augusta (Mrs. Douglas
Popc), Sarah Janc Ud rs. Elbcrt A. Young),
CharlcsFrcdcrick, and Alfrctl Hrush, all of
whom rcsidc in St. Paul. Gcncral SibIcy was a
chartcr mcmbcr of thc l\'!inncsota Historical Soci j '
ety (1849) and of the Old Settlers' Association o'f
Minnesota (1858), and was greatly interested in ,
the work which both are doing. In 1868 he was
named a regent of the state university, which
position he continued to fill with honor until his
death. In 1888 the college of New Jersey, at
Princeton, conferred upon him the degree LL. D.
February 18, 1891, at the ripe age of eighty years,
he died.
'

LEVI H. l\IcKUSrCK.
L. H. l\IcKusick is county attorney of Pine
County, Minnesota, which office he has held
since 1878. He is of Scotch ancestry on his
father's side and English on his mother's. His
father, Lcvi E. McKusick, was a farmcr in moderate circumstanccs in Mainc, and during his life
time took an activc part in local politics, at one
time serving as a member of the legislature of
that statc. Thc maiden name of thc mother of
the snbjcct of this sketch was Fannie A. Marshall. Levi H. was born at Baring, Maine,
IvIarch 31, 1854. His carly education was rcceived in thc comlllon schools of his nativc town,
and in thc ad\dclllY at St. SlcphcllS, Ncw Hrul1swick, which hc altcndctl lhrce lCl'llls. Latcr hc
took a course in the statc normal school at Castine, l\Iai~le. In order to obtain sufficicnt funds,
however, with which to pursue his studies, hc
had commcnced teaching school, for a fcw
months each year, when but scventccn years of
age. This plan was pursued by Mr. McKusick
f01: about six years. Having' a desire, however,
to make law his profession in life, during his
icisurc hours he took up its study in his brothcr's
office. As soon as hc had complcted his law
studies, deciding that the 'Vest would afford him
better opportunities in his chosen professiQ.n,
11,'[1'. 1\lcKllSick came to Minnesota, locating ,at

Pine City in August, 1877. During that fall and
the following winter he taught school at this
placc, at the samc time devoting his spare time to
the further study of law. The following spring
he was admitted to the bar and immediately hung
out llis shingle in Pine City. The fall of the
samc ycar hc was nominatcd for thc office of
cOlmly attorncy of Pinc County amI elcctcd
His rc-election to thc samc officc cvcry term
sincc that timc is an indication of the estcem in
which hc is held by the community in which hc
lives. lIe has also built up an extcl1sivc law
practicc. JVI r. M cKusick's politIcal affiliations
have always bccn with the Republican party, and
he has always taken an active part in local affairs.
He was clcctcd to the state legislature in 1883,
and rc-c1ectccl twice to the samc officc, in 1885
and 1889. Hc scrvcd on thc judiciary commit- .
tee and was an earnest supportcr of the bill for
the taxation of unused railroad lands in the session of 1889, which bill, however, did not pass
at that session. Hc is an attcndant of thc Methodist church. He is marricd and has a family
consisting of wife and five children, Clinton L.,
Fred P, Alice E., William John and Marion
Hclen.

